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CosKiixa hua been to OLio i see
Garfield.

Genksal Ga&fuxu exjxx-t- to leave
Louie for Walinfrtoii on the 28th.

Sen ator Blaise, who has bcc--n quite
is reported Us rajnJly recover-

ing.

Gex. TV. T. Shkemax is to be Grand
Mirxbal of the iaangiiratioa proces-
sion.

Fukxando Wood, of New York,
t'ied at the Arkansas Hot Springs a
few days hro.

The Temperance people will hold a
State Convention ut Ilarrinbarg on
the 3rd of March.

A Democbatic mayor and a num-

ber of other Democratic officers were
elected in l'hilalelpliia last week.

New Yokkecs exiect to have four
times as many victors to their World s
Pair as were at the Centennial Exhi
bition at Philadelphia.

u The Legislature of Florida has
passed an act to prevent the inter
marriage of whitts and blacks, and
the Governor Lax siirned it."

The diplo.-.utli- c leccpilons ol Pres-
ident Hayas, including supir, cost
ou an average 91.2(H), which is paid
for by the President out of his salary.

Doctors Lave asked the Legislature
to p iss a law that will make all pro-

fessional communication between doc-

tor and paiu-u-t secret and a'xve the
lcidi of inquiry.

Citv newspapers are talking out
p'.uinly ngainst the injunction busi-- u

'iss in tlie courts of the city, in cases
"that have been properly raised, duly
argued, carefully considered, and ju-

dicially decide X

A friend of Carlyle, the historian
who recently died, after sjeaking of
Lis superior abilitv as a writer, savs,
"After all his gni.ling genius was Lis
moral sense. He won id have Hom-

ing to do with anv kind of a lie."

Thebe is a bill in the Legislature
to comjel school directors to attend
Teachers' Institutes, and allowing
theiu. while in attendance npon the
Institute, one dollar and fifty cents
jer day. Certainly the Legislature
wiil not pass such a bill

Eitti-E- r B. Cox, from Wi!kebarre,
who when the State e oned
refused to take the oath of office be
cause he had furnished money for
campaign purposes last falh was re-

elected to the Senate on TuesXay a
week.

The French government is about
to prevtnt the introduction of Amer-
ican pork. The excuse for the ex-

clusion of the pork is that they fear
the trichina. Strange that the pork
eaWs of a generation ago were not
eaten by woi m3.

A aos of the Sfomion leader,
ham Young, has fallen into the prac-
tice of a plurality of wives. He mar-

ried a Philadelphia girl, promising
that he would not practice polygamy,
but recently he married a second
wife. The first wife has sued him for
bigamy.

u Presides r Goszale, of Mexico,
has made a grant of 15 )J leagues of
land in Souora to Samuel Bran nun, for-

merly of California, on which to col-

onize one thjusan 1 Luniiii, many of
whom are understood to be ready to
move into the country from Eastern
and Western States and Territories."

The Senatorial question at Harris-bar-- ;

is still at a dead lock. Last
week es'-- side appointed a confer-
ence committee to select a candidate
that should be acceptable to all par-
ties, but the comaiittee could not
agree. The Republicans of the whole
country are heartily tiled of the

!ibb!e.

IvasjAS passed a Constitutional
amendment, prohibiting the manufac-
ture a:iJ rale of intoxicating liquors,
but the thirsty go to Miaouri and
get their things tilled, and drink, and
get drunk us of old ; and now the
army of people are mov-

ing oa Washington, where they will
ask Cuigre.-i- s to provide for the snb-luiss- i-

n of an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the United States to pro-
hibit the manufacture aud sale of in-

toxicating liquors, excepting for me-
dicinal and chemical puqtoses.

Whes Judge Meyers called court
at E.iston, a few days ago. he deliver-
ed a charge to the Grand J my on the
qnestion of lynching Snyder, the
Goegle murderer. The Grand Jury
proceeded to business and did every-
thing else but take up the question
of the lynching of Snyder, t here is
such a tiling as a court getting into
contempt of the people, and report
has it tliat courts in that section of
the State have been so lenient to the
criminal classes that are from time to
time brought before them, that the
trials are but a mockery of justice,
and hence the uprising and lynching
of Snyder.

.

There are people who advocate
the encouragement of the French
scheme to construct a canal across
the Isthmus of Panama. They say,
"To the wiuds with the Monroe doc-
trine. Don't you see that the Euro-
peans are bound to own this country,
fix it as you will, for the reason that
Americans construct their works on
borrowed money, and their ajer
aJs its way to Europe. European

capitalists own the stock of wot of
the great corporations, and most of
the bonds, and they will see to it that
they are not cheated out of their
rights."

The mistake in the above is in as-

suming that a controlling interest in
the stocks of the corporations of the
country must of necessity lead to a
control of the Government of the
Nation. Without stopping to wait
for-- the result, which cannot be
reached short of several generations,
the thing to do now is to read the
Monroe doctrine to the Frenchmen.

A dispatch has been going the
rounds of the country that Rev. Kerr
B. Topper, of the Michigan Avenue
Baptist Church in Chicago, is sus-

pected of having set fire to his church
building and destroyed it The safe
tiling to do with such a story is to
discredit it Doubtless it is a clean
cut falsehood, started by some bad
people in Chicago.

Blood will telL A son of Bill
Mosher, the notorious burglar, and
and one of the abductors of Charlie
Ross, was up in the Q larter Sessions
Court New York, on the 14th, for
high say robbery. His mother plead-
ed with the Court so successfully for
the scapegrace that he was released
on condition that he be sent West
The lad was only 14 years of age.
Philadelphia Record.

Proceedings have been brought
against a number of parties in Phila-
delphia, on a chaige of fraudulent
work at the elections. The charges
particularly stated are "repeating,
voting on dead men's names, and
falsifying the returns inside." The
safety of the Republic lies it. the
preservation and protection of an
honest ballot and an honest return.
Men who knowingly, willingly cor- -

' .it iv a i e iirupt me uaiior, ana ijusuy me re
turns should be severely punished.

A dispatch from the Mexican bor-
der savs : Abortt 200 cowboys, 8cat- -

; tered in gangs of twenty, and chiefly
residents of Texas, Lave been com
mitting such extensive depredations
upon Mexican cattle along the Sau
Pedro River, below the Sonoi-- line,
that the Mexicans ore arming for pro-

tection, and threaten to shoot every
American who crosses the line, as they
profess to be unable to to distin-
guish between cattle thieves and
honest people.

The question of diseased pork is
again brought prominently before
the country by the following dispatch
from Rondout, N. Y-- , under date of
the ICth iust : Members of two fam
ilies named Bovee and Fet ter, of this
city, have been made dangerously
sick by eating what is supposed to
have been diseased pork. Some of
the same meat which was given to
two cats by the fetter family killed
the felines. The pork was purchased
in this citv of a dealer, who said it
was farm-raise- d in Ulster county.
The symptoms of the sick persons
are the same as the symptoms at-
tending triclinia poisoning.

Onx--e it was thought that only the
"busy bee" possesses the power to
distid honey. Now, however, man's
ingenuity and chemical knowledge
has made him the equal in the manu-
facture, or distillation, of delicious
honey, as may be learned from a New
York paiK-- r : There is a firm in New
York city engaged in making honey
snd honev-eoni- b. The hocev-com- b is
made by machinery of pararine wax,
and is an exact imitation of the reg-
ular thing, except that the bees fash-

ion their cell. of walls onlv
of tn inch wide, while human arti
ficers have not yet become that deft
The cells are filled with glucose,
which is the sweet sytnp cf common
corn, aud looks and tastes like honey.
The cells, once filled, are closed by
smearing a hot iron plate over the
.Tvnr tm.t inrl t1i nmiliief. ia snlil as

.Jthe best clover hojiey." it. i in
great demand,' and outsells the reg
ular honev.

A dispatch from Washington on
the Gih inst, says : The second claim
ant to the Presidency this week ar-

rived here to-da- y and proceeded to
the White House to notify Mr. Hayes
to vacate. He was Clarendon Tate,
of Bedford county, Pa., a graduate of
Harvard in lfs73. Tate is about 39
years olX and has evidently become
deranged from hard study. The man
has a remarkable knowledge of the
classics. He said this evening that
Hayes was Lis father, but the former
did not kuovv it because he was in
some other nnu's skin. He claims
Mrs. Langtry as his mother and Gen.
Grant as his brother. The poor fel-

low told the President that he had
been under the influence of the devil
for 1C95 days, and liad just been re-

leased yesterday, when he started fur
Washington to take a chain off Hayes'
neck which the devil had put there.
Tate w.ts kindly shown the door and
invited to call some other time. The
rst c!"''uant arrived oa Monday

from Ashtao,,: Ohio. There will be
a dozen of these men Jre oC-C-

r?

March 4, as is always the ca:-- e jusi
preceding an inauguration.

A dispatch from HarrLsburg last
Friday makes the following state-
ment : Eekley B. Ccxe, who was elect-
ed Senator lrom Luzerne county List
November, and refused to take the
oath of office at the ojening of the
Legislature for fear that he would be
indicted for jerjury in swearing that
he had not used money improperly at
elections, was to fill the
vacancy thus created on Tuesday last
It is understood that Senator Sea-man- s

will offer a resolution to refer
Lis credentials to the Judiciary Com
mittee when they are presented to
the Senate. And it is difficult to see
how the Judiciary Committee, in view
of the constitutional provision, can
help reporting him disquidified. In
his statement to the Senate Sir. Coxe
said he had made expenditures during
his campaign for the Senate that,
while they were not for corrupt pur-
poses, were contrary to the act of
Assembly ; and further that he be-
came aware in the midst of his can-
vass that he was violating the law in
regard to the use of money at elec-
tions, but continued the practice un-
til election day, so as not to jeopard-
ize the Democratic ticket, although
for himself he determined not to
qualify as Senator. His refusal to
qualify left a vacancy and he was
elected to fill that vacancy on Tues-
day last Under former decisions
and in this State prior to the birth of
the present Constitution such an
election would cure his disability.
But in our Constitution, the ninth
section of article Vlll, interferes.
It provides that "any person who
shall, while a candidate for office, be
guilty of bribery, fraud or willful
violation of any election law, shall be
forever disqualified from holding any
office." By Mr. Coxes own state-
ment he continued to violate an elec-
tion law after he became aware he
was violating it and this seems to
constitute wiilfuj violation.

A New Counterfeit Legal Tender.
Chief Brooks of the secret service

bureau, has received information that
a new counterfeit has made its ap-

pearance in Kentucky. It is an imi-

tation of the five dollar United States
note, series of 1875, letter D, small
figures 14 under the said letter, John
Allison, register, A. H. Wyman, trea-
surer. It is printed on localized fibre
paper, which is only a little inferior
to the genuine, although somewhat
thicker. The note is nearly one half
an inch shorter than the genuine, but
as far as examined is a fac 6umle, ex-

cept that in the genuine near the
treasurer's signature, and in circular
form, is printed in red characters
"series 1875 ;" also near the geomet-
ric lathe denominational counter con-

taining the large figure 5. In the
upper right-han- d corner of the face
of the note, in red, are the figures
"1875." Neither of these imprints
appears on the center of the note,
although subseqnent issues, it is
thought may show the center fea-

tures to have supplied these defects.
The note is believed to be an imper-
fect specimen of what can be accom-
plished by photo-lithograph- y. It is
badly blurred in printing, and very
much off color when compared with
the genuine, yet it is said to be cal-

culated to deceive persons who are
not money experts. Ex.

"At a meeting of farmers from
Philadelphia, Chester, Delaware, Lan-
caster, Bucks and Montgomery coun-
ties, held last Wednesday, the 16th
inst, at the market house, Twelfth
and Market streets, Philadelphia, a
resolution was approved requesting
the State Treasurer to withhold pay-
ments to the State Agricultural Col-

lege in Center county until it was as-

certained that the laws regulating the
institution were complied with. A
committee having the matter in hand
reported in favor of this action, be-

cause the College liad failed to main-
tain experimental farms, and did not
educate its pupils to become farmers.
The resolution is now pending before
the Legislature, and instructs the
Treasurer to pay no moneys to the
State Agricultural Society until this
and succeeding Assemblies shall be
fully satisfied that the agricultural
and mechanical interests of the State
are receiving from the College those
benefits which are commensurate with
the amount of money expended for
its support"

How They Cct a Drink In
Maine.

"Wliisky in Mine," say Neal Dow,
uis earned iu email bottle in tbe pock-e-

of tbe liquor Hellers and dealt out
upon tbe eli ; it is pat into teapots,
placed npou tbe kitchen ebelf; it is
built into tbe walls of bouses, in tu
cans, wiib a small rubber pipe by
which to draw It eff; it is concealed in
small bottles in tb bed; it is couceal
ed in bottles under tbe floor, put there
through a trap that can be only reach
t-- by removing tbe bed; it is ooocealed
in email fiat buttles in tbd ab pit un
der 'he uvens ol cooking stoves; it is
hidden in wells attached to string fas-

tened some inches below tbe surface of
the water; it is buried in mannre heaps;
it is concealed under tbe fl.mr of pigsty
it is bidden away upon tbe flat roof of
tbe bouse, access io it being bad only
bj a ladder through a scuttle; it is hid-

den io attics, under tbe floor and in
cellars burried io lb earth."

Tbe Cunnlif f a Cat.
From tbe Carton Appeal.

A gentleman who took a trip into
tbe country several days ago, when on
the plains a mile from any bonne, no-

ticed a eat, a hngh one, almost as large
as a fair sized dog. It was Iviog upon
tbe ground, its feet uppermost, in eucb
a way that be bad no doubt tbat it bad
falleu a victim to some viomus dug.
Around it, feeding unsuspectingly, was
a flock of small birds. The apparently
lifeless cat was within range ot tbe vis-

ion of tbe observer for some time, snd
just as be w&s thinking bow much

eair it would be for tbe animal to
teign death and eatcb a bird by deceiv-
ing it than by slipping op to it, he was
astonished to see the cat suddenly roll
over and grab one of tbe feathered tribe
that was very near. Tbe other birds
flew away one hundred yards or so and
alighted. Tbe cat only made one or two
innuibfuls of the game, and then crept
around to the windward of tbe birds,
laid itself out again and once more

played the dead dodge. Tbe
gentleman drove away without seeing
bow many birds it took to satitfy tbe
feline.

a m '
STATE ITEMS.

At South Easton. Hiram Fell canght
two rabbits floating down tbe Lehigh
on a cake of ice.

A fine of $00 and costs of prosecu-
tion was saddled upon two illegal liquor
sellers iu Blair county last week.

A Chester county farmer bas recent-
ly shot an eighteen-poun-d otter, wbicb
is an nunsual weight for an animal of
tbat species.

Pennsylvania is now overran by com-

mercial travelers, who come like tbe
spring ft ods to carry off tbe substance
ef local trade to enrich the cities to
wbicb they belong.

Mr. John Mitzgan, an extensive
lumber dealer of 'llarion, was drowned
in Piney creek oo tbe lOtb inst., while
attempting to save a lot of lumber be
bad io tbe creek.

Elizibetb Weleker, aged 35, died of
hear disease in the street at Harris-bur- g

ou Monday evening a week.
John Meizel dropped dead of heart

diseaoe in his brother's store, at Wilkes
barre, on Monday a week.

At Wilkesbarre, on Monday a week,
Charley agad 5, son of William Moses,
a mine engineer, was burned to death
by npettiog a miner's lamp.

Iu Potter county fourteen oat of the
twentv-si- z townships levied no poor tax
in 1879. there being few if an; paupers
in tbat section. Potter oouoty grants
no license to sell liquor.

Tbera are at least a thousand less
taverns and restaurants in Pennsylvan-
ia at tbe present time tbau there were
last year, owing to tbe rigid manner in
wbicb the ennrtsbave been scrutinizing
tbe merits of applications for license
and ttn boldnesa with which people
oppose their grant

Large numbers of apple trees in tbe
northern part of tbe State bave been
discovered to be split on tbe one side
from the roots to tbe lower limbs. Tbe
theory is tbat the interior moisture of
tbe trees froze duriog the extreme eold
weather, aod expanding burst the out-fid- e

aa frozen water bursts pipes.

Snml

Lynched.
A special dispatch to McQure's

Svhday Times, under date of last Sat-
urday, the 19th inst, bays : Never in
the history of Tennessee has a mur-
der been followed by such sure and
bloody vengeance as that of farmer
Laprade, near Springfield, a few
months ago. The circumstances of
the crime were briefly these : Lap-
rade, who was a well-to-d- o and influ
ential farmer and a miser, living near
Springfield, sold his farm and re-

ceived part of the purchase money.
A gang of roughs in the neighbor-
hood hearing that he had the money,
joined in a plot to kill him. The mur-
der was one of peculiar atrocity, and
aroused the neighborhood to a great
pitch of excitement Two men, Jack
Bell and Arch Jamieson, the latter
colored, were believed guilty and
promptly lynched September 15. Be-

fore their" death they made sworn
statements, which were written down
by the mob. These statements im-

plicated seven others, nearly all ne-

groes. One of them, named James
Higgins, was taken, and after tortur-
ing him by burning his feet horribly
to make him disclose the story a con-

fession was secured, which agreed
with that of the others.

THE CRIME.

Higgins said that the party of nine
went to Laprade's house on the night
of September 8. Going in the rear
of his dwelling, one of them knock-
ed at the door, and imitating the
voice of Laprade's brother asking ad-

mission, Laprade opened the door
without thought of harm. The nine
black fends rushed in upon him,
knocked him down and then demand-
ed all his money. He gave them $5,
saying that was all he had. This but
enraged his assailants. Throwing a
rope around his neck they dragged
him around his grounds, hanged him
to the limb of a tree repeatedly until
he was almost unconscious, singed
his body with torches and lacerated
and mutilated him with knives in the
endeavor to compel him to admit tbat
he had'concealed money, but always
with the same result FinaLy, made
desperate by their repeated failures
to extort from him the place of con-

cealment of his supposed wealth, the
demons proceeded to still more in
human tortures. With the rope he
was dragged about the yard and
nameless outrages were committed
upon his person. Finally his legs
were cut and hacked and the tendons
torn from their places from the knee
down. Then his skull was crushed
with an axe, after which the body was
hidden under some bushes in a neigh-
boring thicket and suliseqtienUy
thrown into a sink-hol- e. Higgins iii
his confession gave the names of
James Elder, Loch Mallory, Lou and
Robert Thweat Andrew Duffy and
Bid Murphy. They were all arrest-
ed and thrust into jail. There was
some talk of lynching them, but it
quieted down as the time for their
trial approached. On the 14th of
the present month, however, about
half-pas- t ten at night twenty live
mounted men rode into town, coming
from the west, and proceeded to the
jail. They came arined with guns,
pistols, etc., and were evidently bent
on taking the prisoners. They were
addressed by Judge Stark aud At-

torney Genera Bell, who both urged
the mob to desist assi&in? theu that
the prisoners shouCT hitve m teX auull
impartial trial, and, if foundyfuilty
should be punished to the full extent
of the law. . They went o,ff apparent-
ly eatisiied, but to guard against
accidents the troops weie called out
end placed on guard at the Court
House. The trial began and the
greatest interest was manifested
Murphy and Daffy turned State's
evidence and were released last Thurs-
day to return to their old haunts.
This evidently excited the crowd,
who feared that there might be some
hitch by which the others might
escape.

THE LYXCHISQ.

The trial of the remaining five pris-
oners- Loch Mailory, Lou and Rob-
ert Thweat James Elder and James
Higgins w;i8 in progress all yester-
day. Late hist night it came to an
end and Judge SU-r- k delivered his
charge to the jury. The prisoners
were given to the Sheriff, who had
got as far as the door with them
when two hundred men, at a signal,
sprang upon him, yelling like demons
and tiring pistols in the air. Taking
the prisoners, the mob hurried to the
second story of the Court House,
put nooses, which were already pre-
pared, around their necks and swung
them out of the windows. They
died without a stuggle, except Jim
Eider, who J'l to J thrown heavily
to the floor, tied and then banewL
The crowd in the court room, which
which bad been listening to the ar-
gument of the counsel, jumped from
tbe windows to the ground and rnsh-c- d

in every direction. Hundreds of
shots were fired, but none at the
prisoners. The bodies were guard-
ed by the mob until it was certain
that they were dead, when the leader
gave orders to disperse. " My men,
to your homes," was his command,
aud tbey immediately departed. Tbcy
came in on borses, bus went to tbe

ourt House on foot aod were not dis-

covered until tbey met the prisoners at
tbe door. No outnider was allowed to
approach tbe sueue until all were pro
nounced dead, and then it w announc-
ed tbat tbe man who cut them down did
so at bis peril. Higgins and Eider in
their death straggle got their ropes
twisted, and next morning were banging
as if by one rope. Cjt'znsj tbat the
caue of the lynching was the rehase
of Murphy and Duffy tbe nigh; before.
The latter returned to tbe scene of tbe
crime, wbicb greatly excited tbe netgb
borhood, wbere tbey were believed
guilty.

TWO MORE HEX LYNCHED.

After tbe lynching it was freely pre-
dicted that Duffy and Murphy would
also be hanged before ttany hours
Tbe mob divided and went in search ol
them. Tbe predictions were not un-

warranted. It now appears tbat one
party rode off last nigbt in the direc-
tion of tbe neighborhood where Lap
rade was mnidered aod came across
Duffy, 'lis body was found to day.
neir Guthrie's, showing that he bad
shared the fate of his wretched accom-
plices at the 'ourt Houe. It is also
reported that Murphy, the other wi'nfxs
aud the last of ttm gang of black mur-
derers, was canght and lynched. This
makes nine men whnhav been lynched
for tbe killing of Farmer Laprade.
Twelve men bare been lynched in

Springfield within tbe last two

years, tw of whom Sadler and
Pierson it is believed, were innocent.
Ramsay was killed for shooting a
young lady who is now alive, but the
last nine, it is thought, were guilty
and deserved tbeir fate. There is

great excitement t Winchester also

over tbe determination of a mob to

tyoeb two prisoners charged with mur
der, and several companies of militia
bave been called oat to protect tbe
aecased.

STATE ITEMS.
Wool sails for Torty cents a pound in

Washington eonnty.
A man named Keid in jail at Brock-rill- e,

Canada, for eontempt ot Coart,
feil, into a prolonged sleep and died af-

ter sleeping 84 boars.
Railroaders wbo ruo on the Alio

gheoy nionntaius, have suffered fear
fully from froxen feet, because of tbeir
being compelled to ran over tbe tops
of cars in tbeit stocking feet, tbe ice
rendering it too daogeroas to do it in
their boots.

Three school children were drowned
in a creek in Washington county last
week while crossing tbe ice t a point
where, in 1834, three little boys were
drowned.

Mrs. Boyer, of Minersville, Sobuyl
kill county, gave birth to a child tbe
other day weighing twenty pounds
Mrs. Boxer herself weighs fully lour
hundred pounds, and is said tn be the
largest woman in Schuylkill county.

A man with tbe small pox was dis-

covered in a sleeping ear of tbe Lake
Sbore rail toad, caning sucb a panie
among tbs other sleepers, who wero
awakened by the indignant curses of a
traveler in a bank above bitn, as to
send several of tbeni uurobed into an-

other car.
On Christmas night, 1880, Jobo

Penrose, a young man residing near
West Chester, aootupaoied by bis sister
took a sleigh ride. Returning the sis-

ter went to the bouse while Jobo went
io the direction of tbe barn, ostensibly
to put away tbe borse. He was never
seen alive again, though the borse was
found next morning iu the barn. Oni,
Saturday morning last tbe body of Pen-

rose was found in the snow a few hun-

dred yards from bis bone. There was
a deep cut on the forehead, and the ;

conclusion arrived at by the Coroner's
j'irv was tbat he came to bis death by
tbe kick of a horse.

GE.1ER4L ITEMS
Tbe town council of 'Jlear6eld bas

ordered an assessment of all dogi.
Boys under fourteen are not admit-

ted to New York theaters.
Small pox is epidemic at Cuba, Illin-

ois, aud a panic prevails ic the village.
Many ludiaus were drowned by fljods

in Dakota.

Corn is being burned as fuel in the
locomotives used oo tbe St. Paul and
t hicago road.

A prominent lawyer of Northern
Ohio attempted to cowhide a merchant
whom he accused of sending him a val-

entine. The irate disciple of Blick
was arrested charged with assault.

Three hundred tboUKaud bags less
ciffee was consumed in this couutry in
1880 tban in 1879.

A Canandaigua man pot a lighted
citar mto his pocket, and soon bad Io
roll into the suow to extinguish bis
burning clothing.

C. Knnbar. frmer, sixy years of
age, living near Cnmb-- r Ontario, quar
reled with his wile oo Monday a week,
over a will he had made and shot and
klded her. He then shot himself fatally.

A "no licenee" board bas been elect-
ed

I

in Jamestown, N Y., and every bar
iu the town is closed.

An Ohio stage driver voted for Han-cor- k

last fall, and when arrested for
theft turued out to be a woman in dis-

guise.
Two young ladies of Xewatk bave

made charges against a young man for
sending them comic, valentines couch-
ed in improper language.

Tbe sexton of the Michigan Avenue
Baptist church, Chicago, who is under
arrest nn a charge of hiving fired the
church, which was burued down last
Saturday night a week bas charged the
pastor Rev. Kerr B Tupper wiib
having set fire to the building. The
Rev. Tapper has been enable to explain
certain quer circumstances, but is
generally believed to be innocent.

A New York sporting paper, in be-

half of an unknown, I. a accepted the
challenge of Pa'riek Houlihan, of ew
1 nrk, tn light anv man in toe world tr
$3,000 against $i500. Articles will
will be drawn up on the 26th inf.

A colored woman died at Rolla, Mo.,
January 9, who is supposed to have
been at least 1'Jo year old. She was
tbe mother of two children before the
revolutionary war. Her great graud- -

gv in Rolla la 50 year.
King Alfonso "f Spain bad a narrow

escape from death recently. He broke
through the ice while skating and was
rescued with difficulty.

Oue Birmingham, who ran over and
killed a man in New York some time
ago, was oonvicted nn Friday aod sen
tenced to a year in tbe Penitentiary.

There is another snow blorkadn in
Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin. In Chi-
cago the snow is from eight to twelve
inches deep. Grat delay was exper-
ienced on railroads, and many freight
trains were abandoned

A man living short distance east of
Uouesdale, arrived borne ou U ednes-da-

from Nebraska, lie bas walked
over half of tbe wav, earning his breal
by sawing wood aud doing other jobs.

Belle Nichols, keeper of a bagnio at 21
Muneie, Ind , while defending her i oor
on this Wednesday uight a week against
Bill Wirt aod Ln Sutton, both of
whom were drunk, discharged seven
chambers of a 22 calibre pistol at her
assailants. Six bails took effect in Sut-ton'-

at

face. He is probably mortally
wounded. Wirt received one ball in
tbe cheek. Most of the balls that J.
lodged in Sutton's head and face were
shot through bis hands, wbicb be held
np to shield his bead.

One mooth ago to day a school girl
of Hobokeo, seventeen years old, the
daughter of well-to-d- o people, left
home to go to school in New York city
wbere sbe was preparing herself to be
a teacher. Since that evening the girl
baa not been seen by sny of her friends J.
and although the police of New York,
Jersey City and Hobnken bave sc.lur-
ed tbe three cilice no clue of her bas
been obtained. The missing miss is
described aa a handsome and attractive
blonde nf pleasing an i modest demean-
or,

G.
studtoa sedato and affectionate,

and her parents are utterly at a loss to
explain her sadden disappearance.

" '" " ' '- --

Legal Jfotieet.

k EXPENDITURESRECEIPTS
Of TBI

COCJITY OF JCHIATA,
Kbom jAaeABV 1. 1S80.T Jasciai 1,188!.

:o:

Ts BowrabU the Judges of the Cam of
Common Pleat of Juniata Ccuutu i

The undersigned, auditors ol tbe eonnty

or Juniata, elected and sworn according to

fw, Io audit, settle and adjust tbe accounts

of the Treasurer, Sheriff and Commissioners
or tbe aid eonnty of Juniata, respectfully

report : Tbat we met in tbe Auditors office,

in Mifllintown, on the first Monday of Jan-nar- y,

IHS1, it being tbe third day ol tbe

month, and after a careful examination or

said accounts, wo Bod them to be aa follows

from the first day of January, 18S0, to the

first day of January, 1881, the Treasurer for

tbe year, John W. Kirk, Eq., pursuant to

notice, being present at this settlement :

10. JOHN W. SIRE. TreoiV. Dr.
Jan. 1. To balance from last year. $ 3,923 55

To outstanding taxes from but

year........... 18,369 81

To taxes levied in 1SSO ... ai.701 78

To cah from Mifflin county 175 26

To cash for old lumber ......... 2 00

Tocaxh froru llnnlingdon county 5ti9
Teahtrom W. H. Omninger,

D. B. Cox and Jamea McLaugh-
lin, late CttinmifcMoners....... 503 46

64 00To can tor veram iera ........
To cash from aale of Co. Bond;' 23,615 00

$07,452 U5

180. CONTRA. C'r.
Bv orders pii issued
prior to l0 S 43 30

Bv orders paid iaaord.
in lt0 48,460 93

Ky rood certificates
piid ...... ........ 288 16

Bv exonerations Io col-

lectors. 360 76
Bv exonerations on un-

seated lands......... 76 24
Br cash to Snn't W.
Smith on account of
Teachers' Institute.. 179 00

By tax on eonnty loan
paid into Slate treaa'y 179 59

Bv conimiiudon on same 9 45
By outstanding taxes.. 15,324 49
By Treasurer salary. 000 to
Dec. 81, Bv balance
dee county 1930 13

Jan. 1, 1881, To bal. due eonnty.,

IS0. JAS. K. KELLY, Sheriff. Dr.
Dee, 31, To veniict fees. $04 00

c B c,,h i(, into Count, Xrea- -
sury. $ 00

STJTEHSXT OF OVTST.i SDiSG
T.4XES in the kawlt of the uttral Col-

lectors, December 31, I W0:

l"r Collectors. Districts ! Jmount.
I

1877 1. Brenninholtz B-- alo t SS 85
177 G. W. Jacob Port Royal IVW &i
IS77 Ualbus Slump ,LacK H2 79
lt77 David Swartx Monroe 69 Kt
IH78 A. A. Cn-tie- r t Royal 1M H2
I87S Jos. Dowliug Tncanra 157 20
1 17 J-- n. Grav Lick 9! 24
1878 II. S Gohen Milllintown ; li" 42
1X78 II. Minium (J rem wood j 43 9
IS79 Joseph rav Lark 275 47
1879 Herrv Morrow Tuhcarora 167 f9
l.x79J-..- t h Sp uce l!i!l ' 37
1879 WP Zimmerman Bealo 23 M
1H79 W B. V'Caban Miltnrl 10
1S79 Win. Noble Port Koyal 79 51
1C7 Kenj. Kerchner Walker' 32 03
1870 Tbos.Croastii Delaware 120 t6

Monroe 69 tl
lt79 Cyrus A. I'aiTril! 29 95
IXWI Ja. T. Sh'-rlic- Kealo 919 05
1880 Philip llarley Delaware.. . 777 90
1NH Joseph Sl. ber Fayette.... 1373 79

John Stoner Feriuan leh 1' 90 31
1811 lira. L Burner GreenwooJ 17(5 21
IHMO Jw. K..b.u. , il .jl!
lMt'J. BurchHeld UMtintown 629 l9
lt. J. T. St. rrett Mill.wd 1M4 H

I8X":S. S. ltasoro Monroe 510 In
B K. RiirchfieM Patterson 5N)

IMMi John Me JUnile Port Koval 325 72
bM i David K. Barton Spruce Hill' 122 71

1(8'J. And. Limlmrt tSnsq'iehan i 41 13
IfctMi Jai ob Spicht-- 'Tbompyui'u W 57
lf8t auhB-ike- y Tnrhett fit 21
I88(i O. H. Millboiise Tnscarora 64i yx
1HSU Luke Davis Walker 1833 03

$15,324 49
All of which is respectfully suboiitted.

JOHN F. ALI.KX.
G. V. lirFFMAN,
LEWIS DEG AN.

Ccaay .laditors.
ArDrroKs' Orrtca, t

Jlitliiiilown, Jan. 6, !$!.

STJTEMEXT OF ORDERS DRJll'X
b) the Ccmmitiieuers of the County of

us the Trtuurtr of said County,
J'rom the oih day of January. 13, to the
ilsl day of December, U, lacsure

.Miscellaneous.
Isaac M. Goshen, coal for Jail. ...J 42 48
Aikn, Dentil aud llutt'man, audit

ing arcoiint 70 20
lleiio I . Zeiiier, am others, col- -

l.tling l..x lor 1X77 156 10
S. L. liench, and olbers, collecting

tax lor 1Si 4X5 28
Thomas Pat ton and others, collcct- -

. mg tax lor I89 6X8 05
Joa. t . Uuiuiuinga ai.d Hemp rly,........... ..... 235 00
S. B. Lou'lon, Court Crier .... . 74 00
1. D. .Vnser, arranging pa pera io

Uecord'-r'- s OIB :e 175 oo
Solomon Books, for b i

rent, etc., 23 88
John J. Tower for 1 pair li-- irons

lor Jail 7 25
Janu s A Murray, boarding j. iron-- . 8 50
Wm. Ben, lor lawn mower l(j 25
Adam Wilt, county surveyor, ex-

amining papers of unseated land 7 60
John F Jacobs, repairing iron fence 43 78
Lutheran Psrsonage, lor drilling a

well 25 0
Lyons and Atkinson, attorney fe, a 60 00
Stevens Jl Guss, gasoline tor Court

House................ ........ 23 49
Juniata County Agiicullural Soci-

ety 100 00
Kenuedy & boty, coal lor Court

House 105 00
Thomas A Klder, M. D., medical

attendance nf Prisoners ........ 25 25
J. h. Bartley, return Judge to

Ch inib. rsbnre. ........... .... 25 40
N. A. Lider, return Judc to Lew- -

istown 3 9()
State Limaiic Hospital, tor keeping
Frederick Burns 51 91
Jury Commissioners and Clerk.... 60 00

small orders amounting to..... 82 45

$2595 77
CojuJabht3 and Justices'' fees in Com- -

moniceallh cases.
Caleb Parker, S. B. Caveny, and

other 194 76

Commoi.uTealVi Witnesses.

I. Leach, John McCounel and
others'. 537 94
Coroner and Justices' Inquisitions.

S. B. Loudon, llarri.-Mi- Reed and
others... ....... .............. 41 66

Public Buildings.
Repairs to Court House, Jail and

nut-buil- d ins;s, including new c in-

tern ....... 216 00
Court' and Jurors' Pay.

W Speddy. O. P Harris, and
others. Grand Jurors.... ...... 664 74

Ed Keller, Henry D Long, and
others, Petit Jurors 1930 59

$2595 33
Road Damages.

Fraley, Delaware t..wnship.... go 00
.Issessors Including Jltsistant .Isses-o-rs.

K0001 rent, holding appeals etc.,.. 731 50 i

Jjtal yVoltees.

Conslnhles Returns and lip stave.
Henry AutJr, E. W. Philips anJ
others ,0

Far and .Mink Scalps.
H. Varner, . M- - Dn.lesUugh and

others 207

Western Penitentiary.
Keeping Prisoners 80

County Prison.
S.S.Wilson, Jail fees, boarding

prisoners, bedding, etc., 818

County Bonds Paid.

Jacob Adama, Wni. D. Wails and
other 83.163

Interest.
John Book, Philip Kilmer aad oth-

ers 2747

PtiWic Printing.
B. F.Schweier 214

T. D. Garman.
Bonsall Jackman

$134 89
Stationary.

F. L. Hutter. transcript and regis-

tration books $ 95 38

C. U. Bergner, dockets lor offices. 63 CO

Judaon Hunt and Win. Mann, tor
35 S 4paper, ink aud pens

$183 72

Bridges.
Bender, Rannels, Herixler and Ja-

cobs, for lumber and hauling lor
Port Royal Bridge 33

Wni. Henry and others, work at
Port Royal Bridge 249 14

Lewis Burclifield and lh-r- tor
lumber and work at Ilawn's and
McDonald'? bridpe 96 60

ConiiuisKioners of Snyder eonnty,
repairing county line bridge.... 168 84

George W. Smith, building alone
briflge 1' r--l

John McMeen, lumtk-- r for DeUwaru
bridge 3

A.Parmer, rejirinxVriie'lHrid( 2 52
J KM 'i'htri. n nail inar Lvsl Creek

bridge.......... .... ....... 1 50 .

Elihu Benner, repairing Tuompson- -

ion bridee. 6 20
Enoch Horning, repairing lloinmg- -

town bridge 46 09
Wilson Palm repairing McCoytown

bridge 87"28
K. G. Sheatler repairing Mahoutcr:- -

go bridge 11 55
Win. 11. Barclay, repairing Willow

Run (iron) bridge 14 06

$1(40 56

Commissioners' Office and Court House

J Banks Wilson, commissioners'
lees 140 32

n - McM-e- n. commissioners' leea 197 24
J. P. Me Williams, commissioners'

fee 165 40
Jeremifth Lyons, counsel tees.... 40 tsi
James Irwin, cler k fees 4i 00
John Dcihl, jinitoi'a fees.... ... I'M) 00

$U42 96
Public Office.s

B. F. BurchhVld, auditing Protlmn-otar- v

and Register and Rvcorder
othces 16 CC

Uwwge Reynolds, docket fee, re-

cording I't ction returns, etc.... 279 07
Geo ge Jacobs. Jr., Dislirct Attor-

ney tecs 1 63 91

James K. Kelly, Sheriff's let and
taking persons to penitentiary.. 205 38

$ob4 o

General and Spring Elections.
H. 11. Kloss, John Kelly, and oth-

ers, bidding general and ."pring
flections, including Constable
pay, bouse rent, etc,. ..... ... c54 82

Hecupilulalion.
Miscellineons...... 2595 77

Countable and Justices fees in
Commonwealth cases 191 76

Commonwealth witnesses ....... 637 i'4
Coroners and Justices inquisitions 41 56
Public Buildings 2' 6
Courts and Jurors pay . ......... 259 33
Road Danube 60 00
Assessors. ... 731 50
Constables return and 354 31

Wild Cat, Fox and Slink Scalps . 2i7 41

Courtly i'liseu.... ........
County Bonds paid.. ..33.1,: 05
lul'-rv- . 2,717 h7
Public Printing Ml

Stationary....... .. 1N1 7J
Bri.tiri-s...- .. . 1040 66
Commissioners' othce and Court

House H42 Ski

Public oltic.s b6t 3
General and spring elections.... b4 82

$48,519 t4
Wc, the Comiui-isioner- s of thu County of

Juniata, for the year ISll. in compliiicce
with the law, do pnblisli the foregoing as a
tull Statement ol the Receipts and Expen-
ditures of the county atore said, tor the
Tear 1H)

Given under our hands at the Commis-
sioner!,' t):!ice, in Mi!f.inton; this Hrt iay
or February, 1SKI

J. BANKS WILSON,
11. I.. McMKKV,
J. P. McWcWII.LI MS,

Attest : Commissioners.
Jauks Imwi.t, Clerk.

Feb. 1, 1SS1.

Is addition to the foregoing statement
we herewith publish the following, as show-
ing the indebtedness of the county of Ju
niata on the 1st day ot January, 1H,I, as
ascertained by the Comity Auditors on ex-
amination of tbe same on the 6th day of
January, t&I, to wit :

Outstanding couutv bonds Jan. 1,
ltSI . $1 L5f8 00

Interest on bonds np to Jan. I,
181 1,697 78

Outstanding county oners.. .... 71 66

Liability or county $16,277 41
from A eWarf

Bal. m hands ot Trea-
surer $1,930 13

Outstanding taxes Jan.
1. 1S81 15,324 49

Bal. ot julgtuent vs.
Miiford tunuship 455 00

17,709 62

$ :f,j07 82
J. BANKS WILSON,
11. L. McMEEN,
J. P. McWILLlAMS.

Attest : Commissioners.
jals lawi.v. Clerk.

CoHxissioseas' Orricx. i
Milllintown, February I,

Al'DI rOR'S XOTICE
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata Counly.

In the Estate of Dr. C. L. Weimer.

THE nndemigued, appointed Auditor by
Court lo make diiiriou'ion ot the

balance in the hands or Elisabeth Weimer,
Exevutrix of Dr. C. L. Weiiuer, late ol the
township ot Monroe, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment at his office in the b rough
ot M.ttlintown, on FRIDAY, MARCH 18,
lbSl, between the hours td ten o'clock A.a. and lour o'clock r. u. of said day, when
and where all neraona ii,ij.rt.Mtrf 'oi
sent their claims or be forever debarred
nom coming inatpon said fund.

ALFRED J. PATTERSON.
Auuitor.

Mifflmtown, Feb. 13, 1881.

Scbeol Mouse Letting;.
SKLKD PROPOSALS will be received

Uiltord township School Board
on Saturday, February 26, into, at Muddy-Ru-

School House, at ten o'clock a. a. forthe building of a Brick School House, whenand where all nnimmiU w.n iu .... .

the letting take pi-- .. The Boar,! reserve
r.K.i. ,u rejeci ail proposals. Specifica-

tion Uiav be eeli t il I,. ...... .... ot- - VI 1, . .1 .
Sterre t fcecretary or Niltord townshipSchool Board.

JACOB ACGnEY, President,n . I . STiaakTT, Secretary.
Jan. 31, 1NJ1.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
It gives you a treat rlel ...a .
variety of readme mitt- - ,kJ .r. an omarpap iatr! in Juniata county.

Sale Bills Tsrintswl r. .w. -

omc. of Y.rTe.uZr

Jlfedical.

THE BEST REMEDY

Dtoss ol Dib Throat ana Ijjjj

AYERlS Pulmonary 01

" iicweniayfatal, that a safe Sreliable remedy J
them la tnraiuat,
to every commaiutT'Arti'i C'hem.

' PCTOii. is suck
aJ& remedy, and w

other aoav rrrvv eminent!vnutiti merits the emi.
dence of the prjhtt
It is ascientiftceoia.

R bi nation of tbe awt,
cinal principles an!
curative vutnea at' the finest drn.

PECT0 RR1 ohemically anixt
to insure the ma.

est possible efficiency and onilormitv ot
suits, which enables physicians as well a
invalids to nse it with eonndence. It a
the most reliable remedy for tUsetav
the throat and lungs that science bas pm.
dnceil. It strikes at tbe foundation of ii!

pulmonary diseases, affording proap
and certain relief, and is adapted to a
tients of any age or either sex. IWa
very palatable, the youngest chiMrt
take it without dirtirolty. In the tnw.
ment of ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sort
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenzae tie
gy ma n's SoreTh roat, Ast hma, Croap,
and Catarrh, the etfe-t- a ot Avar,
Chekbv Pkctokal are magical, and ninia,
tildes arc annually preserved from seriov
illness by its timely and faithful u-- fc

should be kept at hand in every Iiota,
hold, for the protection It affonLs in ajj,
den attacks. In Whooping-coug- h ant
Consumption there is no other raruolj
so soothing, and belpfui.

The marvellous cttres which Am",
Chkkrv Pectoral ha effected all ever
the world are a sunicient guaranty that it
will continue to produce the best result.
An imiartial trial will conriiu e the ir- -

sceptical of its wonderful curative power:,
as well aa of its superiority over all mhr
preparations for pulmonary complaint,

Eminent physicians In all parts of til

country, knowing its composition, rrennv
mend AvrR's Chkkrv Pectoral tn inv
lids, and prescribe it in their prartir.
The test of half a century bas proved iu
absolute certainty to cure all IMilmolun
complaints not already beyond the reaca
ot human aid.
Preparrd by Dr. 1 C Ayer fc Ct,

Practical and AaalytleaJ ChcaaiMa,
Lcweil, Mass.

SOLO BV AXX DE.rlT ZYEaTWHXSa.

" WArt NEB'S

m m u it
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CURE S

The leadinar Scientist, eft
day aeree that most Uiseasts are caused
by utsordere:! Kalneysor Liver, it, there-tore- ,

the Kidneys and l.icrare kept in pf
lect order, perfect health will be the result

This truth has onlv kuoa n a short
for years people suffered great

oein; able to ii'id relief. The tlu

Covery of Waruer'a Sale Ki liu-- and
marks a new era in the treatment i

these tr. utiles. Madtf from a simple tro
ical leal of rare value, it contain just tie
elements necessary to netirish aud invigor

ate both of these great orgnns. and sate!'

restore and keep them order. It is i

roSITIVK Remedy for all the d

eases mat cause pains in Ibe lower part
the body for Torpid Liver lleadaclies-Jaiimlii- -e

llizciness Gravel Fever. Ar
ilaiarial t ever, ann nil ilitbcu ties ol tie

Liver and L'rmsrr Organs.
It is an ec I! nt and sale remedy forn

males during Pregnam-r- . It will eoucv.
.Menstruation and is imalnaWo for Leucsi-rhie-

or Falling of the Woii:tk.
As a Bloid Puritier it N nneualcd. fori,

cures the organs that nnit the hloo.1.

REtU tiki: record.
" It savi-- my lite.'- E. B. laktly, S

ma, .1la.
" It is the remedv that will cure the man.

diseases peculiar to wou.'-d.- Muthn
Mit&tzine.

It has passed severe tests ant wnn e

dorsemcnts from sone of the highest mt4
ical in the country." . 1'ork Worif.

"No remedy heretofore discovertsi or
be held for one monx nt in comparison wit
it." . C. Harvey, D. D., Watkaf
Ion, V. C.

This Remedy, whic'i has done such
ders. is put up in tl LARGEST .SIZE'
BOTTLE of anv medicine ntn u the aar-

ket. and is sold by Druggists snd all Jtesln
at per bottle. Kor Dialn-trs- .

qmre lor WARNER'S SAKE DIABETES
CL HE. It is a POSITIVE Remedv.

II- - II. tit. Kit & CO..
Rochester, T.

Manhood: fiowLost- - How Restore
Just published, a new edits

J JJjDr. Culverwcll's Celebrated
on the radical cure (without m4

cine) or Sperniatorrhiea or Seminal ucsi
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Imp
leney, Mental and Physical Incapacity. !

pediments to Marriage, etc ; also,
Epilepsy and Fit", induced t)

or sexual extrava)jaiice,a
The celebrated author, iu this ail in ir ai

Essav, clearlv demonsiraies. lrom a tlurt'

years' successful praetiee, tint the alirJ-

ing conseiiiences ol e may np
ically cured without the dangenms nse

internal medicine or the application ol tte

knife; pointing out a mode ot cure at oaf
simple, certain, and effi ctual, by nieam
which every siifl"errr. no matter sn.it o-

condition may be, may core himself cheif
ly, privately, an I radically.

Enh:s Lecture should be in the lai'
of every youth and every man in the I4

Sent tree, under seal, in a plain er.eluf
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
TH E CULT ERW ELI. Jl EDITALfO,

41 Ann St.. New York;
junelS-l- v Post-Ortic- e Box

Admlnlatrator's Notice.
ETTERS of Administration on the

--Li late of Sarah R. (Jahuian, dt"
late of Elkhart conutv. State ol lud:-ba-

been granted in Juniata county, f
to the undersigned. All persons indcW

to said estate are reipiested to make p?'
niei.t, and those having claims or denua
are requested to make known the s3

without delav.
JOHN KURTZ, Administrator.

Richtield, Juniata Co.,

20, 1881.

Administratrix's ofic.
F.tntm 1 1 'a iron W. RnrtiinW- - dice"- -

I ETTEKS of Administration nu the
A--

i late of William M. Kobison. U

Turbett township, Juniata eonnty.
been granted to .Martha M. Robison, n
s. . . . . . . .11 B
ing in saiu lownsnip, lo wnoni

to said estate are refines' J
Iiimm luvnmiit dnH ,H,i.m liAvin? ;'tallll'

lt.n..,..l. .ill ... .b.. il,.meili0'
delay.

1IARTIIA Jl. KOBH .

Feb 9lt Administ-st- t

CAt'TIOJI XOTICE- -

a 1 T i i ...tioneiiatvi so i is t: iirrcu, v " 'Aiitishimr. hnntin?. breakioK or Of ;
ferces, or cutting wool or young UB

tor in any unnecessary way trespas'
the lands of the undersigned, in

township and a tract of wo "dlaad 111 "

Samuel Watts John Beshoar.
Hugh T. McAIister. S. C. Myers-Joh- n

Musser. Jacob Witnier.
James McMeen. , William Thoror
Robert McAIister. .

-- "'


